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By OM evedund maul from Indiathe painfol

2totollponeo renehorthe MookeistyRthms, of the
viscous ofthe Rev. Adontram Judean, D.ll He
eliod en the 12th of April lest, au board the
Rutech bugs* Arietide Marie, ofBordesus, bound
for the Weof Bamboo, et thesee of 82. Ile wen
Rutted in the ees the same evening I—Now York
Paper. Sept. 12th, 1850.

Another roarmiro in the coral .

Of the deep, dark sec jewel
°Heringin rho likddl truglit crawl. the Savior
Weanas King an hgei.

lire the I d reeve
Received the form ce Imre! en w. 11, u cloud,
Wafted by zeolt)r or eel. mud hreols,

Had berm ear or irewird, henceforth
To loinle with lite bloc who permed from 1'o:trill
Before. Still xdi. sott foloittrort will our tlitought
Linger e'er tho test, deruuded new with Ow.
Of feam—cloct rvory temb weir, roeit'il
By heavoic bilturve

Ity adverse words was oft the bark Ono here
Acre. the itra 10e tr. old Worn ft.ilus
of the Iren-llearted orneroorrary "

Is prints awl shored for Inn. he, yarn
HO Wall an Ir dltret eft pasted
For the water brook. 1 /1 1,be loos horrid it
Now. brod• the throneof the 1:1
Where flown the strewn that glarlAri. Pored se.
if fer down bele., eon'. o d.l • etas

The mannard trsrues., has her are,h to grave
Andsine her ram, it fella opoo en ear
.Yew serveleenarA ber fens .tom u. van.
Wstch for the ...togof the rote.colol lip
Aad maatmed eys.ll.

Notouch the garland
On him epirtt.brow• nor duentant I. the ear
That IS. to haavenly wow.: t,et aural'. woe

mast wrap thew Iwowhen smelt as halm., die.
A wrtten( witleng to tto the horns
Erato Durtnaltadot cow, Iwtolowing
Thefriar h elnltlrtm Gni wore all theta walk
No nom to g.zio to in,, liltbread of hfir,

Jaea• chorea attan

Jndmn! drat honored mane!
Name, wand w1.,r1. Owner airwaves that pant
T. allOa notenage he who here it knew—
To all the....who I.a wwh bunting towl,

In otialliet With a pagan world, Kehler...l.
01, meet it is, that vie maw element

Whorelnhe lased with hely py. ahriald
Be to hnn again t place of burial
Andarida anderr,, of the bapverrisl Awl
From whence shall taw to perfect tight...nem
One take died to en.

ri!,llP

OR .lltier lON. 1.01
'errs OR W. CO lON.
A ~,,,gary.

( Com,/ d it 1
IMI:=221=111
William amid but hid, end retired soon

after. Ila must memo k man that hie wire
tau dying to boar hint on.alt kin lly to her
—to hear him say h. thigaro her—but he
taseo...l dumb with sorrw.

Allthe next .loy Willi:1111 appeared dotI
same. Lucy could 01111.0 it 119
She was in torment She felt thatanother
etch day tedold kill her.

Accordingly, the wretched woman, alter,
struggliog long with her pride, and seller.'
ins touch, threw boreal( at her husbenil's
feet. She choped hie h.... sod hid her
weevoleed feature.. She did notask hint
to forgive her. She could noteven speak.
Set her eilont agonywee 'nom eloquent
Akan words. 'William forgave her.

I need not my that Luny pruteLed sold.cant y to indulge in its more Ms ofpassion.
She fiord she ntiOd, not live topt is sub
at foolish rage again.

Est unfortunately, Sneak Loey's new,
aomistio, was a/greal, trial. A very good

iaaNa, obi woo atheart, and faithful
and indiudrions, when sober; nocasionelly,
lloweser, she would bey whiskey, and drink
It Sodgames • despicable object. N..

nosolity emapelled Lucy tokeep her in her
...vimfur a thew sod She bore with her
tali well se the could:

Oweably, when Los; wished to lam
11wwie In Amp of the house, while mho

moot I.mike .tall, Snow was sowlioso to
tbe found. Ilene*. Looy was obliged to so-
main IA boom mesh to bor ditappoloteen•
Ile on hoar Solon retuned, happy awl la-
dlopeodsot. She hod bow drinking ; end
ahee Limy winesstratod with her, A* on-
g,bees* end sissworod iseolestly. This

N
twee toe mask for Loey's temper. It es-
iyhdod Ailledilf Itotromaka, sod thedr
laird *mos tees est Busaide ask by
lbssidfiltl

Thaw Ives so wadi to ensue this OA of
that Wain, Weigh doopty te-

brpm it, as he 11•4 Jose oho lug.
let is spite of Leafs prooloss and

peedresolotiosa she ow* sotgovern bed
Miaow. In • tow week., uothos 6 efl
gumbo seised her on • my slight pa-
des; sod is • sheet tiro Willi another
.swine to eland WHOM', dernestie boob
newt Still William forme. Is the midst
of Noe Mann •shill wen born. ItIns
itgirl, and Willis= oboes to it by bit
..tideseen—Lney.

Per •• oaths you Mn. Mowbray bed
winedb oryaisloo. Willits Woe to

UP&
" Theseethe.', Wept I. subdued 17

ebe" be saki, ma tbsokel haves
Ike the .

Owe lb' sone eendessly

raethe Wald, se thee et oiled pltsoso.lltigi wall won Or r.mormisa—

4fie •:f...fiilonatt*irAt `intiial*crittoi
elv:*4-..;:c:J :17.1 ":11:0, ,... 11:11%•,7,, LSVd. -nr,cr, nmiel
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31orehray hall another fit of passion. I In an boar. Mr.. Mowbray as. under
Aa William knew nothing of this occur- her father's roof.

runes at the time, but littlo wan said about By this time, however, herraga bad sub-
it. aidtd in a great locator, and she felt a.

But now Lucy became subject to fits of slimed i.l the steps she bad taken. Bat
passion more violent than Alt One day, she remembered that she had struck her
whenenroged• she struck her child in the husband, and dared not go back to hire
presence of William. i thateight.

" This is toomuch '." muttered William,. On the bellowing day, although dying
'clasping th• injured ionneent in his MM. Imith remorse and wretchedness, Lucy min
I- Youarenot fit to bring up a child, and lldruud. ,d to ."0". arid pleaded an oneuso

ow thatLucy shell not be ruined by your to pastanother night with herfriends.
temper!" I The twat Morning. she said to her:sell-

31rs. 3lowbray's rage tots terrible. She! •It remain absent sl another do
would have toreher husband's hair hail Ire %Tin.. will become alartilmed ; he still for-

y,

'ant interposed Iris powerful arm !give ore, he will tome and eotreat rue to
William telt that it wee 'tow time to act.. sumo hem"

lie had forrrlven Until forgiveness Was no But or IA I,.int th.l oe.teon.. Lwey fait
lunge, a or, Cue. Seising his wife's wrists., her pride Mil her. Humbled, tremitng.

) he led her fort:Holy to herroom, sod locked i rcutmscihi. on the evenioct of tin third day
I her up. ; herabsence, she out out toreturn to her

Lucy raged like a wounded tigress. Brat husband.
'she was ; she could nut frighten ' Ile has forgiven me a tholman l Clues,'
;William into the weakness of sitting her at •IM .04 to herself, ulneno or her ...cc
liberty before her temper was sul:dued —Wailedher. • and surely ha o ill forgo, toe

I When he busked the door, uud left her, he Iuue"
had said— Withcrushieg se:intims of the..l

• I will subdue yon a.) per shall starve. " I tappreeelaeal his Luise In the ilmilty 14114
S.. Larry ernaluelly loyytarue calm. The, of the dcvliuios .I.r. it 10.,a0J ar:nry and

rottseopeto, 1,„,..,,,, -he 1.3..,01 the
she UIVI pr..s:rated aid) kiloUlo and re-uuJ tlO 'l‘"wepnssud it,al." ).I'tti I
!worse .1)vg• of ) vil her I hrain At

F-r twelve hours hi... bitter tears, length, 1. 1.5.,11111., pros .1,1 1..1. her t..r.
alone in her ehatni ••1. 11. WAS lom wonting; r`u •!l hl•t,
anal after %POI hank luau W.nas 41.re trembling. elm ; turn, .1 1

tru.ll,l.al her .te ,-kr.. but Oh, r would st, ann.
tow, th e )) he she I.te.ti•ated, treoul.:ll.! still

who <l.lllO tu Iter that Irs,kfust era.ft last 61...trontutte., tt,(l tiaaahl-
wattio.g. Sh. t but Wt. a Luis le- 1Y to ,h, beans Is)
.entuaeut asus ea .1,4. and 1.040.041 to meet

11„, I,„ woo „,,„,, hef,,t ,„,1 steps no the hall. But there was no sound.
• IVhere is Mr Hourlong '1 1.1. e ivrinl.ekl.' s') the de.' to

timiJly keep Irmo . ..
•R, wont nw in rostetd... ~,,urnnue,', At that women:, a, young lad cruased

reph.,l the 4.1.11,..nti0 tiona (Ito ,Tl,. tie ~Ida nt Ow mrt...t, and
• And h. tud retttritud V looking up good nuturvdly at, 3lre Mow,
• Ile .aid he would nA return within bray. stied .our.•

three da)a!' : •re WO 'l ti ~d oalaaly there. Tiiel,ll“
Lacy haulm., deathly 1..41,1 Itro all worm away, w LO
• Itu, w hu,e I. my Pwor Lucy ! This was • death•blow to
'Mr Mowlnaj, nude me do up .11 her her bars! Ifer.heart st,p; tal beatiow.

°lthe,' and r.he aunt upon the eald dohs; mak •

But •Loro i. eller
Ile tw,l; lwr with him.'

onomeet utler, the 14.ml reah, 81 it., her
Ibraio teutpestuou+ly, otol herrp.1.1:t.1.,11.

Lucy L•li to the 11 ow I.kt a cornea. evil in darkeott But Lucy did not faint.
'Flea dome. t:o dashed a piecher of wafer'" ill, a "elevate "Ila"L r ateegaveil to

in low Lee, utd recovered from ber,, her he'. e'ill with her veil Liman vbetvly
sweeten. ,over le, lace, returned by thu way *lee

TWO clays after, William rut urned, altnu. came.
no r„„,,,,hia ‘,;;:o;,1,1„„gea in the d„01,, or, Once neve )Ire Mowbray rented beneath
thaw., remorse and do Nadi, her letlita'a roof &hoed 113 hotly, but lint

• Where—whet, 13 1113 C111111?' 3110 cried, lit .001 31.0t.0. =14'1.4, thag-
in agony. ° °toy of 3eure cnnlil toot too, elualled the

.ob, aloe Leed,y„ms!'e„.e.ered terribbo lounge, of dist t..lltiq inglot I The
William, coldly. ; 'met' iteonetc a dark inao.s of ; the

Lace ,rO 6 k„,„ ; o present, a torttlre, hurveut tofrho thereto
i„ „>O. „ha he„d„he she 1.41 d 3.331, vulgar gloom; the future,

bent..l
~

eel 0004,1 fee bar a blank globe, whieb, 31.1141 it. and tutu it
rbill Out %Vila out wee ionaooable ue slot Would, shooed no spot of rtutnith

. I wdhinp ha I„„).; Le nail. • St, and lirtglottieaa on itto cold dal k fore.
is bt uosel Lends on. mill tract hoe nuthitur On dm hollowing de), ?Ira 31oubray ro-

of). I Tile!, vu' lic - (vired a letter. It non boom her louslettod., .. , . •
.1, ~,,,y „.,.„, ~,, ..,1,, 5t,,,0,r,,, .., y,,„ I It v., I ....I a cheek f..r the huatlred 11.,1,

may thick ..: bat I OM 'la • rit. I; I um 1.,,, ,̂,tl ,0 ..' ‘''l 'l.° 1. 1 .i''S ‘
r.„.t,,i .„1 ,„ „7 chill. Y..„,„, .i„iy, „„. .I IMc 'odd., ). u •It et, mai farewella.. 1 ...,.1.11,111 I shall tie.m. ey. a again. 'l',the many,

• Olt ! but you will notdi, iis MO from li' jar, its Y"., I' ....ft. l
v
, It 41."1 tit., oet.

my plkild V yi,• haVe added a 1 insult which, ina man,
• 11,. Inv. Levy; olive that eitil.l troy I woold 1.y.1. pii.iiel.ell pith a fearful ret-

' horn, I formed a re.vd iii.s. it wo,th„, ,iilottion. C. wing from you, I eon only
if a „..„. %,,,,, ,n,,,, har inn Id. 4 „,;„„. I 1 hi•le it it, my hest i, unload tlitTfliiLtell In.,

~,,,,, Ink,- I, r ~,,,, y,., you. shall „„, lg.( r..,r...i11ig Ilemrk)11,1 1 whichl 0ie1,,,, m3.1Apoil soy eltil.l. I have d, I. my ditty, aod tom!!.2. tortioit•
pray. cc and tat e c moot wave tae' ' I Isti it one mots .l;,(, lily dearel ild

So Isisi : held, A in vain. !.• lot' 1.• u„.i ow with her sow. 0„'1 .hall'
From this tiotti, the iotere.case of Will- ' aavr kove .iter. I slall thivt to inlet lc oillam with :Slit. 3lowltrat , waa of the nowt 'labor dd. lien Lappitdoa. Lo is i Ohl

,leland torero! ~two. He beemine stern '...10tt I will prejudice her mind against you. Ithoughtful, rewl rul ; she, poulent, ha; fsr she shall never know of your fault, nor]
' happy, and wore than ever euitteol to fit. of the emu: ..f vur separation. nor of the!
of pamitto. ruin?,. hove wrought.

What William hid .inne with little Le. • hocks.' is • check for $5OO, which I
ey no ohocould Imagine. Mr., Mowbray trust will supply your immediate wants.—

; wee untiring in her seareh for the absent li 1..`0 retired from all ao"ineas will the
!culla, hut her °lrons were of nu avail— world, and ...7 in...e will new he small;
Aa,,anflane a a,„anh , William left town, but one third yon ahall receive, quarterly,
and um gone three or four day. at • time; whilo on one Mimi I ahall myself live fro.
and Lan) , board that nn 'h.,. ...Ada, gaily. I will devote the remaining (Lila!

ha....d.worrangah..isf. daughter..woe trivial aaaatt to.ycthohi mideinteneace and pr. per education of
Ono

Mr.. 311nwhrety gave way to another At of 'A part of our furniture I have directed!
movion, in the preeence of her husband.— to he sold; but everything which I thought
William remonstrated with her, mid her you aa°!!!!! 'nab toPotearoo, la now stored
emeer was roused against him. After ho• for Pa. and at four die oral, a. you will
iiiiy.ins in much nninninnoy eke... Lee; learn from my friend and aged, Mr. Grey.'
eseLimed— Luey read tl,t brief epistle eagerly, and

,I won't be trwohwg over any longer, re.reml it with dismay. But she had still
It's no use giving up to you, and it I hare • purpose and a hope. She gees to Mr.
11.• of pop.i„n i ii„ bey ... I have ...,... Grey, her husband's agent. IYou've serried of esy child, and now I will Or. Orelwas ...1.,atoll.aii•PP.....th-
go awny too!' able men; faithful, whore, self-pusseued

William add nothing, until Lacy had From him, with all hr. Pt•Yot• and ...-

thrown on her bonnet and shawl, sad woe 'motto", Laos' .old Pin to lolalliPorm of.
movies towards the door. her husband and her child. Allhe weld.

. Di.. Mowbray,'awn said leer husband, rent her wee the delivery of a halm to
severely, • yea ace doh% that which yon Willi...
will be sorry for.' Areordingly, Lao; wrote: Pouring all

. en,,, 0, not, 1„min hoe. to .7fish- her 1.10104.11, sorrow, love and power of
et I' mind Lucy. with flashingoyes. ru ler into her letter; she hoped that

'Be, you °moot go now,' replied Will- Winks would ooloot

inn..=..nnin until your 61 of pouclne B. William plead ao madam* in ,h oe . and than If „on wish to h.,. MOMS entirely esoMelled by Its ofpea- I
am go. let not now, Losy.' Am; sad his reply was formai, serened

' Iwit' Igo, lo spits of your tad Lusy NAM* creel.

I= fanned. 'William stood between After Skolpilni loolLwith her #*Pate
the halt door. BM neat furious; /ow; at loot MP. to nAtoon to ber

be, mho sad sorrowful. fate. Upoonos this' Me was .solved;
I, This la too mesh I' eiteithed Mn. Mow. the base of her esisteme, her abeedeablee
bay. . 8,,,ifjon usd.W.W.O.ll in q,

-

Ms of psalm, Should tarn spite Idle,
pose me. Mite tfie soemqsalsellr -IiNI meanies elf her temper; she weak,1

And liar the Instime in her lib Leery Geometer bend, if the .fen Wiwi her.
Mrs* her Imbued in the hew ' Imet toe ?Mimes,' mid the nebappy

William bow. deathly pale. He Mop boo7 to bond,. ' / hive no ote• to blues
pod wide, sod bowed his head annowfolly. ihot .self, Mytoloot, is 10/ owe woo-
As be mob.. hie whole from animal, sad' dour sad It ie JeMl that I should suffer. I
his dam mien yea imam by the beaeingl-...will M Pada* the*aid lowlymil.'
't 146 °!!" boot

-
- i lAA eh, it was ahard lamb, he a you,

.-. _ - •

'I will Dell eops., yes. Go bean is

=lbw, lit pm W. Het if rer a
formar

Wlibeei mar* le melee the deep
sestiegel then wank Limy Ilsw pret her
Imedisted herheer4 reelreseee digelth"
teld.

Iwlb.Jiihog amber he how at .owd hai-
-1 My Isolowl owl AIM. with Do Wight SPAlo dm sky of the have ow whisk to look
sad repots Mr he tvia so ossooladow
M hind it wins to awl&awl God sow
Mt I

Dwroxiwdowi woo 100 No►.t wow

I===3l:=2l
Una mown (12 line•m low) 3 iuwniwn, 81 26

Caen Wm.., • -

Uos orate.J math.. •

AN...1:W..11in.or far.
early Athoi—twenwoo, ;1077,:er I *Tani.

One eal,rm, enw year. • - 701/6
Yomiy kOvertnen will be rezirlded Igo thit be-

to wPolethwy awdaind
Er The ruldiattent.haw* • lerp• WWI1..11

of Job Ihtutittst Material+, an imputed to ttatmeshe'all had.of SUB WORK with whilst. sad At.
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er did she complain. She suffered in lei - ' Nay.' cried Loy. • your eoverity was (It" He more ;mire beet, suniliilate I, but otoe; pointi.,g with .n,ion),nnfingerTto..fi

"‘ ' . that ,*r 0.61,11 thunder cloud-the Ba g, bed
lencv, and endured with patience her necessary. It has tuade the an.,thir let mg for the gnaw.en ymitig 0' Doane', who, bat t, th,,,,ty moiling, as if it worn ti ; sh

"

wretched lot. Sho mooned plunged into 1 tract lam now fit In bo your wife and! IN; no nil, arid ti ling en, very
'on" t'''' 'wan t" en. hie' of elm lightuings and leinek hail ti 7'the deepest. humiliation, and her face Wore the mother oftour chile( I liars sutra ad part in tea :lay,

tato dart. In 0 I v le (heedful?
ever the minimills apparel of her heart- , much, and I barve caused yule meth-too friend's diniono .et to nee., mho lea. hito or ;;;nror cord ,/onintfl 11.6- 1 ornowB b.-It. is nideed imenlo te demob° the sb- much suffering; but, now, that you have died dem: having shred.. beak I'l't etio
;hone.° with w hic h on looked back upon forgiven Dm. let all be forgottpn in the joy :the field. lie rushed torment with inipel• 'f ,,, ~„,r,„ 4, ,: jr ,'!"- ia' or ht /.

ill°, post • fits of Version.' lot the present Ifeel too thileWul in be-' entity and real, so "" erase, to ',a. Q..- ,0,„,,;,, et 1,7,„,!„„,;„,..':, , :,:„'l'' '",'

lon the mbonei.ket eolone", "o•I tle"r."'Y 'al melds i our limo. the sou with hieg rd
Five years or sorrow, regret and Imenili- , ingrestored to weever dear husband anti /artaand his er of AC er is &lien. klw , ,•b. br,•41..1.,10 ore ...in{Yetidr eny.

-I'n, lot light Miii.ea tore h theofp emreel f
ation, rolled their heavy burdens over Le- :darling euill, to p over the past.'

the Nxvatnow. 'ad ,Mt woo, soil laugh: in 3-"" u" i s""I :
cy's heart, Dm ins thin time Me had writ.; The trial wale over. The ordeal of fire' himself lie the tent to nein.e hie t.
ten frequently to her buslitend, through Mr. was passed. Suffering had purified the:he was surrontletl I y
tiny, andreceived noreplies to her lettere. hearts of therang ...Pl.: aottnned limn,, "" aln i'"''" 1...... r•• rite i'''''', ''lt 'lof ' r0... w. h huegolden tiee -"N'Forlo 'le " "'"
All mho know of her hued/mei wan, that deo .41 ntoath...a them ill virtue mid lova.. In lien meeleteeeee. remlerecamid. 1,. al- , the ,1,,,,,, !-Sito where , ... "b„,:r .:
received every quarter an allowinee. menwhh 'flee beautiful child that had redone" the Iaco da, of

had seeeri il lin ;oho, o,„; ogh, of A ,,.... , th....,.... h..ssloe knew came from lint. Had ho left ehusband to the wife, and the wife to the t eed tint of the prin. 'Tel pto ,4I,il loon kits, d it. hid.. cheek ; and when able

,ar mantled the brow of mortal mid.-the
,to starve,her remor• 0.1.1 not harem/nail- ;husband, fore.ll oe need...hog no of or. i 7.tion.klacni retell, it e. 4 eat C Mist getei•- , kiiis fell. herrn is • bins), brighter than er.
ed that which this mrenifeetation of his fection bonne. them, Little Lucy be- int, had 4.1 a •,I that to amid ,L... e oho

pictured blab la far the
' nominees, fourotiont a year , kin dled iit her ,ramo the idol a their affections, the centre ;tint Cori -ti 3ke • die , '1 di,inetien mite. he!, mush a „woo , ottg gold, p .,. .4' heart. 'of their hop., arid she was earls taught to in trine, ley any i 1 reline el 6 r the AI- . vermilli,n-a1),,,,My,. however, Lucy was Mrprised love good.. tightly ,to govern her ie. table of Alain, ludonInd been emeriti re 1eel ;oare Of tootle-the flower work i laliy a visit from 31r. Ore,. ;pulses, and to abominate • tits of peaked' mid blood by gm" idle. Tleo Aleol.lc hail of sr , ~,o i lot ow ,,,ght o goo; hrol

the Ugly cloud bath siva birth to Mersin-
; • Ira. 36,wbray,' .41 lie, abruptly • I - -- , been his 1,411.1 pummel haat ' ,le. ,etroko or the right hand of God 1 A))s.
home to 3uu witli amusegefrom your hus- '.. . ';''''' w nlrw ''"''''`"' I(ED'omel na" rremtdcd le hit. and hi"

1 a it, -Seta •A I I_,l__,..111 Si -1441,111‘, 4 „fr0,,,, h, ‘4,,,, „r „ c „„h„,„„„, ,„ „io 6, that //norn//o/o/o nod otr.bui ai, /.../Lund' ,

The blood Sowed Look uff.n Lucy'. ' vac -am loe'r ) ;iho war in Naar. bad Ist need, as le a ill speakable beauty I'
..at C ostereltiffeenting her ; then itruelo I - ,kiiwn n nient sae .41eiloi ) el...ache, aii4 i • .- - . _ .odee yid. o L. r brain. i meeting it to reel ' Spain is Onmist n0.4 4 110 id all ladle we" ionikednet 2.1 en, leneili, spirit of! unmoral itSr to. WOlaltiat
,whir al:aim:Pt The eudil. intelligenec It lion b ee° oho nettle of tho most will rms,, Ib,„ , f 0,,, ~ri ,,,,,,,, lie d, ,, Fran. exports wines, brandies, silk..
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